Family physician preferences and knowledge gaps regarding the care of adolescent and young adult survivors of childhood cancer.
Childhood cancer survivors are at risk for long-term morbidity and early mortality. Since most adult and some adolescent survivors of childhood cancer will receive their long-term care from a primary care physician, we sought to determine family physicians' comfort with caring for this population. A survey was mailed to 2,520 United States (US) and Canadian family physicians to assess their attitudes and knowledge regarding the care of adolescent and young adult survivors of childhood cancer. One thousand one hundred twenty-four family physicians responded (704 US, 420 Canadian). Median age was 53 years; 63 % were men; 81 % had cared for ≤2 childhood cancer survivors in the past 5 years. Of those who had cared for a survivor, 48 % had never or almost never received a treatment summary from the referring cancer center; 85 % preferred to care for survivors in consultation with a cancer center-based physician or long-term follow-up program. Only 33, 27, and 23 % of respondents were very comfortable caring for survivors of childhood Hodgkin lymphoma, acute lymphoblastic leukemia or osteosarcoma, respectively. Only 16, 10, and 74 % of respondents correctly identified the guideline recommended surveillance for secondary breast cancer, cardiac dysfunction and hypothyroidism in response to a vignette describing a Hodgkin lymphoma survivor. Respondents rated access to clinical care guidelines and receipt of a patient-specific letter from specialists with surveillance recommendations as the modalities most likely to assist them in caring for survivors. Most family physicians are willing to care for childhood cancer survivors in consultation with a cancer center, and with specific tools to facilitate this care. Adult and adolescent survivors of childhood cancer who receive their follow-up care from a family physician must be empowered to choose a physician who is comfortable with caring for survivors. Further, the survivor must ensure that their physician has access to a treatment summary as well as to patient-specific recommendations for surveillance for late effects of cancer therapy.